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If you want the newsletter sent to your Inbox, you would need to go
to the Brook Park website (www.brookparkmanor.com) and do the
following:
1. Click on “Add me to Brook Park Newsletter Mailing list”.
2. Enter your email address.
3. Click on “Join Mailing List”.

POOL HOURS DURING SCHOOL YEAR
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Secretary:
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Treasurer:

Dennis Moul
(412) 366-0168

Members:

Thomas Franks
(412) 364-7657

Please note that the Pool does not open until 4:00 pm on days that
North Allegheny schools are in session. The last day of school for NA
is Thursday, June 7, 2012.

Jim Hudson
(412) 364-3605
Debby Keelan
(412)364-1844

POOL CLOSINGS DURING SWIM
MEETS

Ian Lindsay
(412) 369-4574

The Pool will close at 4:00 pm on the following
dates when the Brook Park Manorays Swim Team
will host meets at the Pool:
Thursday--June 14
Thursday--June 21
Tuesday-- June 26

WELCOME HOSTESS—Broadlawn & Fassinger
Please welcome Maura Rodgers as the new Welcome Hostess for the
Broadlawn Drive and Fassinger Lane areas of Brook Park. Please let
Maura know of new neighbors who move in on these streets.
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Paul Katus
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The Spring Social has been cancelled!! However, SAVE THE DATE
for the Halloween Social planned for Saturday, October 27, 2012 at
Franklin Park Fire Hall. Details will be provided closer to the party
date.

Thanks to all of the families who hopped on over to
Brook Park's Annual Easter Egg Hunt at Wall
Memorial Park on March 31st. The kids enjoyed
searching for eggs, visiting with the bunny and taking
home candy and a treat bag. Special thanks to Darla
Carcia, Molly Trunzo, Mary Pat Shanahan and Natalie
Moul who helped make the day of the event run so smoothly. Your
efforts were greatly appreciated! Thanks to Cara Cortazzo and Ellen
Caulkins for coordinating the Egg Hunt this year.
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REMINDER…

EASTER EGG HUNT RECAP
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Dear Brook Park Residents,
It’s hard to believe that it has been twenty five years
since the Brook Park Swim Club opened its doors.
The club has been a tremendous asset to our
community throughout those years. It has always, and
continues to provide active
members
with
a
wonderful,
wholesome
environment
in
which to spend the
summers enjoying friends and
family. For non-active members, it has been simply
an asset to our community. It is has always been a
feature that has made Brook Park so sought after by
home buyers, as any realtor would attest, as well as
providing a beautiful green-space as you ascend into
the plan.
Clearly, the club has provided all of us with various
kinds of benefits, but it is also clear that the years
have taken their toll on the facility. In recent years,
there have been many major expenses relating to the
pool itself, as well as the surrounding grounds, and
the “to-do” list never seems to end. This is to be
expected, but it presents immense challenges in
keeping it properly maintained, attractive looking, and
a safe place for our kids to play - while also keeping it
financially sound.
For much of its history, the club enjoyed the benefits
of more than enough active members to keep the
pool’s finances in a “comfortable” zone. So much so,
that we became remiss at collecting and enforcing the
“sustaining dues” (all non-active members were
designated sustaining members by the original
charter). In recent years however, as the active
memberships have fallen off, and expenses have
increased due to the pool’s age, the board has made
several appeals to non-active members to begin to pay
the sustaining membership dues again. We thank the
many who have supported us, and again, we ask those
who have not gotten around to it to please reinstate
your support in the form of the $50 “sustaining
membership” dues. Please note that this amount has
never been increased since the inception of this club.
Also, note that your dues entitle you to free guest
passes. We would love to have any resident as a guest,
and you might even find you want to get more
involved.

Sustaining membership dues are used exclusively for
club operations, and maintenance to the grounds
including the “Gateway to Brook Park” at Fassinger
Lane. All social events are financed with active
membership dues and fundraising. Our fiscal condition
is solvent at this time, but always tenuous, and expense
is ever increasing, again due to age. I think we would all
agree that letting this facility fall into disrepair and
eventually shut down would not be a desirable outcome
for all of us who live here and drive by it daily. We
simply must have 100% support from Brook Park
residents to insure that this great neighborhood asset
remains viable, and does not turn into a deteriorating
liability.
To insure this does not happen, and to protect this
community asset and entrance to Brook Park,
beginning in 2012, we are requiring all residents who
are not already paying active membership dues to
pay the $50 sustaining membership dues. Beginning
this year, the club will enforce back dues and
penalties to residents who are in arrears. This means
that all club privileges of the unpaid residence will
be suspended until dues are brought current. As
originally designed, this action is taken against the
house, so a new home buyer would be denied
membership until dues are brought current. All local
realtors will be notified in writing of this action, so
that all potential buyers and third parties will have
this disclosure. Again, please understand this begins
for 2012. We are not looking back prior to 2012 for
dues.
This was not an easy decision for this current board to
make, and we do hope you understand our situation.
The pool adds a great deal of value to all of us –
whether we use it or not. We hope you all agree that the
alternative; an insolvent, overgrown eyesore leading
into our plan, is simply not an option. We should all feel
proud to support a viable community asset such as the
pool. It really does add value to our homes, and it truly
is a great place to relax and enjoy with friends and
family. We hope you will join us in May for an “open”
meeting. We are prepared to open our books, and
address any concerns you may have. We would love to
see a great turnout. Please watch the newsletter for
meeting time and place.
Sincerely,
Brook Park Swim Club

4th ANNUAL "RACE FOR JOE"
Brook Park Manor hosted the "Race for Joe" on
Saturday, April 7th. This year's race had 220 paid
participants and netted $3,800 which will fund
scholarships for North Allegheny athletes in
remembrance of Joe Guzzetti. Our
volunteers this year included Joe
Migliozzi, Don Haddad, Randy
Thomson, Lisa Kocent, Ed
Gasperich,
John
&
Suzie
Gralewski, Rich & Mardy Byrnes, Lutz's, Katie Tully
and members of the NA Girls’ Softball team. We
were blessed with another perfect day for running and
we thank the residence of Brook Park for their
patience while the race was underway! Click on this
link to check out the pictures.
V-O-L-U-N-T-E-E-R-S
Are needed
AGAIN…….
“Those who can, do. Those who
can do more, volunteer”
Our neighborhood ROCKS – we
have great people, a wonderful community
atmosphere, and super fun activities. We are in danger
of losing a few more activities, however. We need a
chair person for:
 Ladies Night at the Pool

 Pig Roast – Co-coordinator
IF you are considering helping out, IF you are willing
to give a little more to the neighborhood, or IF you have
any questions … PLEASE contact Lisa Kocent at
LKBird79@gmail.com
Remember:
“Volunteers are paid in six figures: S-M-I-L-E-S”
Many thanks,
A loyal, BP volunteer – Debby Keelan

POOL ACTIVITIES AND MEMBERSHIP
See the end of this newsletter for information about pool
membership, a membership application form, and a
calendar of all the swim meets and social events.

MEN’S NIGHT AT THE POOL
A “Men’s Night” at the Brook Park pool is being
planned. Details to follow in future newsletters.

RESIDENT DIRECTORY UPDATE
Reminder…..the deadline to submit changes for the
Resident Directory Update is June 1, 2012. Please
forward changes to: LKBird79@gmail.com.

SAVE THE DATE!
**Local Borough/Township Dates of Interest will be included when information is available-—For
a more comprehensive list, refer to your Borough/Township Web Site, Calendar or Office

April 22, 2012

10:00 am

Men’s Golf Outing @ Hartmann’s G.C.

May 1, 2012

N/A

DEADLINE to Sign Up for Women’s Golf League

May 6, 2012

7:00 pm

Civic Board Meeting at St. John Neumann

May 9, 2012

5:30 pm

Women’s Golf League Begins @ Clover Hill G.C.—YOU
MUST BE PRE-REGISTERED TO PLAY

May 22, 2012

10:00-11:30 am

Kid Connection @ Soergel’s Playsets

June 2, 2012**

10 am – 2 pm

Electronic Recycling @ McCandless Town Hall

June 3, 2012

7:00 pm

Civic Board Meeting @ St. John Neumann

July 1, 2012

7:00 0m

Civic Board Meeting @ St. John Neumann

August 25, 2012

”TBD”

Annual Pig Roast & Family Picnic @ Pool

October 27, 2012

“TBD”

Halloween Social @ Franklin Park Fire Hall

BROOK PARK CLASSIFIEDS
CLEAN FILL WANTED
Joe and Toni Ambrosino
1636 King James, 412-366-2873
PET SERVICES
My name is Sydney McDonough and every year I offer
Pet Services to the neighborhood. This includes Pet
Sitting and Dog Walking. I am 12 years old and have 2
years of experience. I have 2 dogs of my own, a Lab
and a Chihuahua. My rates are $3.00 per Walk and
$7.00 per Day. Contact Sydney McDonough at
mcdonough9481@verizon.net or 412-364-1873.

Mancini Refrigeration--412-551-9641
Heating, A/C & Commercial Refrigeration Repair &
Installations - Call your Neighborhood Supplier of
Quality Equipment & Service.

Services by Kristen Franks (Age 15)
Babysitting (Class taken), mother’s helper, housesitting, pet-sitting, dog-walking, maintaining flower
gardens (weeding & watering). Fee of $8/hr or
minimum $10 per job. Call 412-364-7657.

Niggel Lawn Care LLC
1540 King James Dr. (412) 366-7956
Firewood for sale. Also, for all of your lawn care
needs, including mowing, edging, mulching,
landscaping, shrub trimming, aeration, leaf removal,
retaining walls, and patios.

AVAILABLE FOR BABYSITTING, PET SITTING
OR HOUSE WATCHING
Erin Keelan, Age 14
(412) 364-1844

Doggie Delights
Gourmet Birthday Cakes, Pup-Cakes
& Cookies for your best friend!
Bark at Erica Lowry
412-548-3405
www.doggiedelightsonline.com

Sterling Strings of Shenango offers classical
music ensembles for your special occasion. We feature
flute and cello and perform trios, quartets or any
combination of your favorite instruments. Please visit
www.sterlingstringsofshenango.com and listen to our
YouTube videos. You may contact Melissa Lessure,
flutist (1621 King James Drive) at 412-635-0131.

Services Available Year Round

Need to Getaway?
HONEYMOONS?
A CRUISE?
GROUP TRAVEL?

FAMILY VACATIONS?
SIGHTSEEING IN EUROPE?
BEACH DESTINATION?

Experienced Travel Agent for 30 years, home based specializing in personalized vacation
planning. I will help you get there!!!
Please call to schedule your getaway!!
Jeanne Nolan Getaway Now 1615 King James Drive Pittsburgh, PA 15237 / 412 364 6956

Gus and Steven’s Radical Rakes and Snow Shovels
Prices Starting From $10 Per Yard.
Call for estimates or to
schedule an appointment.
412-366-1115 (Gus)
Or
412-635-0515 (Steven)

AVON
Lisa Kocent
Independent Avon Sales
Representative
Spring items now in
books!!!! Many new and exciting
items being introduced in
2012. Expanded Men’s & Kids
lines. Genics Eye Treatment is
now available to purchase!!! Hair
Color (25 shades) now available—
contact me to see my hair
swatches. Plus all your Avon
favorites. All at great prices and
personally delivered to your
door. Free Gift Wrap for gifts.
Contact me for samples or
brochures. I also offer the MARK
Boutique & Tiny Tillia line of
products. Fundraising also
available—easy w/no
inventory. Start your own Beauty
Business and JOIN my TEAM--I’ll
pay your sign-up fee!! Contact me
at: 412-720-6026
or LKBird79@gmail.com. Visit my
web site/Estore: www.youravon.com/lkocen
t. Referrals Welcome &
rewarded!! “Great Skin is Your
Best Foundation”.
----

Stocking again this summer SUNSCREEN, BUG GUARD &
SKIN SO SOFT ORIGINAL OIL
(all sizes)

